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Worship
Pre-service music:

Songs of Worship

Worship leader:

Offering /offertory:

Worship team

Mark Reiff

Worship Team

Congregational Prayer

Scripture Passage:

Sermon: “Conformed or Transformed”

Songs of Response

Benediction

Romans 12

Randy Heacock

Worship team

Nursery is available during the worship service for children
up to and including four years of age. Activity bags are
available in the lobby for children to use during
the worship service.

Today
Nursery Worship: Kirk & Jenni Garrido
Nursery Sunday School: Sandy Landes
Prayer Ushers: Kendrick Garrido & Carla Ferrier
Intercessor: MaryLee Chittick

Welcome friend! If this is your first time at Doylestown
Mennonite Church, we want you to feel especially welcome.
Please fill out an information card, which is located on the
back of the pew. You may place this card in the offering
basket. Thank you for worshipping with us this morning.
—Pastor Randy
Coffee and Tea are available in the foyer
following the worship service.

Sunday School Classes
For all ages, 11:00– 11:45 am
Classes

Room

Preschool–Grade 5

Downstairs Classrooms

Jr. & Sr. Youth (Grades 6-12)

Room 205

Sermon Response- Steve Landes

Room 203

Uniform Lesson

Rooms 102 & 103

Book of 1 Peter

Basement

Sermon Response- KrisAnne Swartley

Room 201

Prayer Guide
DOYLESTOWN MENNONITE CHURCH:

“From everlasting to everlasting, the Lord’s love is with those who fear
him.”
Psalm 103:17

A Week of Prayer
Sunday: Give thanks for the many gatherings of God’s people today in our communities. Pray blessings on the congregations as they worship and live out their faith during the week.
Monday: DMC participant: Betty Good, Rt 113, Blooming Glen,
Pray blessings for Betty and her neighborhood.
Tuesday: Give thanks for the opportunity to bless our community with the walking path. Pray for the completion of funding
and blessings on the contractors and volunteers as they finish
the work.
Wednesday: Pray for Ethel Rush as she makes the adjustment
to living in a new space at Dock Woods Community and for
Richard as he visits with her.
Thursday: Spruce Lake Wilderness Camp began their first
week of camp this week. Pray for Samantha Ferrier and other
counselors as they invite campers to trust God.
Friday: Global concerns: Dale Nafziger spent this last week in
India for coffee grading training. Pray that it would be a benefit to
their business as they seek to bring glory to God through Top of
the World Coffee in Kathmandu, Nepal.
Saturday: Praise God for the many people who use the DMC
property throughout the week. Pray that each group would
sense God’s peace as they use the building, walk on the walking
path and work in the garden.

Prayer Guide
PRAYER OPPORTUNITIES:

Check out the new prayer activity in the Upstairs Prayer
Room. Remember the prayer room is available for you to use during
the week.
Prayer for this Week:

Place Your Life Before God
So here’s what I want you to do, God helping you: Take your
everyday, ordinary life—your sleeping, eating, going-to-work,
and walking-around life—and place it before God as an offering. Embracing what God does for you is the best thing you
can do for him. Don’t become so well-adjusted to your culture
that you fit into it without even thinking. Instead, fix your attention on God. You’ll be changed from the inside out. Readily
recognize what he wants from you, and quickly respond to it.
Unlike the culture around you, always dragging you down to
its level of immaturity, God brings the best out of you, develops well-formed maturity in you.” Romans 12:1-2 The Message
“

God,
Thank you for who you are, Almighty, wonderful and good.
We place our lives before you.
We receive and embrace your mercy and grace given to us in
Jesus.
Help us to see the ways that we try to fit into our culture.
Help us to fix our attention on you, God, in our everyday
lives.
Thank you for what you are doing in us as we respond to
your love.
Amen

DMC Notes
From the Library: There are several fiction and biography books pulled off
the shelves. Please feel free to take any you are interested in for your personal library before we take them to Care & Share.

THE 117 CHALLENGE
The walking path project is ready to roll, stroll and run! We are short on the
funding however, so the challenge is for 75 donors to donate $117.00 each. I
like to make a challenging situation into a game. The game will be to have
75 distinct donors, that means that if you are able to give multiple donations,
you can’t. There are some that will find they are able only to make a partial
donation, you can’t. Here is the fun part!! Can you find each other? Can you
find a partner to complete the $117.00 donation? This is on the honor system; I “know” we are all trustworthy folks. Have fun searching out your partners and put your donation in the offering basket marked for the walking
path or in the box in Jenni’s office. It will be cool to hear some stories of
your adventure.
From the Office: Jenni will be out of the office from June 20th - July 6th.
Monica Heacock will be covering for Jenni during her vacation.

DMC Events
This Week:
June 20

Souderton Homes prayer together

Upcoming:
June 30

Prayer Together

July 22 & 29 Soccer Camp

12 noon-1 pm
9 am-1 pm

August 6

Church Picnic

10 am

Sept. 2

Community Day

W eekly Statistics
June 11, 2017
Attendance: 79
Offering: $3,888.00

Doylestown Mennonite Church
215-345-6377 / doylestownmc@verizon.net / www.doylestownmc.org

Follow us on Facebook!
Our Mission
We share the love of Christ in words and actions
with our neighbors and friends ,

Community groups using the DMC building this week:
MONDAY

 Tai Chi (Fellowship Hall, 6:30–8:30 pm)

TUESDAY

 A Woman’s Place Children’s Support Group (6-7:30
pm, Rooms 204-205)
 Alanon (7:00- 8:00 pm, Basement)

WEDNESDAY

 AA (11:30 am-1:30 pm, Basement)
 NA (7-9 pm, Rooms 102-103)

THURSDAY

 Thursday Evening Group (7 pm-9 pm, Upstairs
classroom)
 NAMI (7-8:30 pm, Rooms 204/206/206)
 Girl Scouts (6-7:30 pm, Basement)

FRIDAY

 OPEN

SUNDAY

 Playwright Bridge writing group (2-5 pm, Basement)
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